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feeble and inef&,,ctual hie reffentment set at nought and whicW he afterwardis knew what it wu to want, and the giving of I«Çitude Iýa, this deprave

his punishffients, tbough just, resiated by bis own sub. when he crouched before Joab, ais a king. So true it inac, whieh ruas counter. to the divine wý'

CL4a%, THE NORTRAM PTOIqSlîlRl POEr.. ject, and auccéiasfutiy reaisted. For I find him aug. je, that the Il wicked flee wheu no man pursueth, but bible, which condemes thieb îi1l be 1ooýed ul

recall of Abulotu after hie ban. the righteouo is: bold as a lion," effetay: their aim will: be to m#li a it as
thïie ý- the gesting to David the 

9
whoae gerdue obWned fur him at one ishinent, tbrongh the widow Of Tekoah, in a manner And now eau any Bay tbat God winked et this imposition - thoir whole conduct vill be in. o

laucItj'é »tiee, bu bwag been for omm, fflmé41 - xiv. 19) wickedness of bis servant? That the man after bis te its precepts ; and sinee the nee4 of som,
IMËS,ýne - ki>own tbat he bu bMa fW MM yun VO î4îate et to, excite the suspicion of the kh)g (2 Sam

."tenabire Lunatie Asylum.
'*'wrtter IIi the We" ster ýFVWW«1 em au mSut .of a VbIt widch In faut the band of Joab with thee in aR thi»?" were own beart, for such in the main he was, frail as he religion is an ingn4ent in tbç nature of man,

siaci-Là the uiirmtunate pb«. Cýnârilvingtttbé words in which probably mm was meant than met proved hiffigelf, dnued griêviouely, and sinned with bood, in accordance with human depravity
4Wh=ý,è* wa* "ru" thm pa« clare, boinq ýperteeur

»M'Aitted to absent bbnwf AàWlum, "ýd the ear. it à n« ùalikely Ç#migh Oe passage is al. impunity On the çontray, Ibis deed was the pivot exalted in favour, and devat*d to authorityai.
'Pu WU a r1kle undeir AB SalraW Cbumb: etericus and obscure) that tbere wu then upon which, David a fort unea turned ; that done, and whose M will be 11, Buru the bible V'

11= r«ý together my
lit on My arnr*t, 1 ýtêund htm. Éte <wu bawtm in a

%here wu !moMng ýin. hb appearmc* w1rielb WMU distta- some secret, undentanding between the soldier and the he was undone; theu did God mise up enemies against And how is all this borne out by, the hiâto
hiM Ûý= the ordlnary race ofpeauatt, ex»qn that on clo«r

bit co«t«mce smi effl wd tnwe of that intemenuai Jbtttre rebel, which was ouly interrupted by the im. hint for it, out of bis own bouse, for "the thing," as own nation? Look ba* to the dayswhea

*ikkh er"Mkè hed lurked wlthin. The plonem of ffl h&d pmaqoity of Absalom, wbo, resented Joabs delay, and we are mtpressly told, "displeued the Lord" (2 Sam. first began, under such èaintly impostors ao.
hÙ eheek, but be heattby ud cheerfut, and reïadDy

iu the my«"Uon7"bdecaomenoed. IliWi had 1. ».. set tire te bis Wley (2 Sam. xiv. 80); au iDjury which iL 27, xL 11); theuceforward the days ofhis yeart to bury the word of God and bis ordingacel
PTOPittated by a s=* pmmat of tobwoo, of whith be mik«

t&iià use; *üd while daily sltting ip this atobe. on an he muet have bad #ome reason te feel Joab. durst not became full of evil, and Îf ho lived, (for the Lord a heap of rubbish of thoir own invergion.

the priâpai tborýmshrÉm of the town. poft iom ewe. resà in fact, even in spite of the fury of caumil deaM to pan £rm Jàmfflif te the child, by a bloodthirsty tyrant, in the Notumn conquerc
the "frmgrut WW.1, tu a Meaffure begWlet Wà

atý,«Qtbes thè dixquîetnd 1"1- hà naturel cbamter, he did not resent. Howbeit, vicarious dispenéation), (2 Sam. xii. 13), it wu to bc in, subdued the nation, and extirpatect uffli
s a 1,1pw«e témhtffly tbé only OW]ncý à or his MnbitkMJý, be remembered it in the-rebellîou whieh now broke a king, withmore thau kingly eorrowa, but with little posse8sed property.: But at the same tiraï

k ce-Fer witheut the tofmape0ple supplyfut WM w1th
1 «eeavoundtoýeUdt the ra, out, an4 look bis persoual revenge whilet he was pro. of kingly power; to be banished by his son; bearded price of the. Xomish hierarcby giving their si

mmt*l delusterm, but, m 1 had, bffl tolbrmod, 1. found femedly fighting the battle of David, te whom, bis in- by hie servant; betrayed by hie friends; deserted by bis usurpationaud: murder, he promote4 t4
ti be prottmu, tnd,«MRuntty varytug. 1acý -oth the th cagsed this divàu«e3dm, t«WL or îne indignation Io be PChie passion decided hitu for this time to be bis people; bereaved of hie children; and W feel all, whiL

ItýéWWe rom Lly fittAed hirmelf to bO the be# ptWibt lu the
As ta tm=ent, he la te de JW ft beýplus«; true« "Deal gently for my sake with the yourag man, III these bitter gÎiefs, bound, as it were, by a chain of And bas net the band of the Alwighty e

the ituylumlm meau. evoAývïith Abulom was the parting charge which. the complicated cause and effect, to this one great, origi- m arked with no ai al gus displ i
Ibbited supply «,booka, and le »«t-r viUout 0" lu I*

*Ith pappý MW pe*cils. J-gave te this dangerous champion as he went forth uil transgression;-this was surely rio escape frotta the predoinimmý* of tbi» power, whose war-cryï
1ÊWJý »ýý L tý'tfie VWtd ýf hl$ mrWé; end là4 vlidtar the host; in the bearing of all the people he gave penalty of bîs crime, though it was still granted taira with the bible to eternal obliviWe" Withau
of his reeent produitiý. The two follow

*m *-tittea 4, kW weeks *$cxý,%nd wW be mail wi la f.:1ký«Qd to all the captaînewhowerewith him. Itwas to live and breathe-God would not slay even Coin, ly tracing its progress of iniquity and hostili
nam the Immotanm of tbeir Author, but *cm theïr 9" Dearest bis heart. *t r, &uffcr others to ela à puni»hment. t4'YQAW -«W -of, Cvod, fiom. the days of the

here, 1. may ho ob_ ý ç y bina, wbose
thaf Dad(re strong piarcadjaeMigAr, of which neverthelees, was greater than he could bew-but rebel, Becket, and theenelaveil votaries which

U dful to hie shrine, look how the civil wan bel
S!, fer tbat oweet, untroubled rest we have many occadonal glimpses, *eve an identity te rather it was a lesson te him and to us, how drea

Thst poeta cA baie sung- hie chameter) whidi, in itself, marks it to be a Teai one. a thing it Ù6 to tempt the Almighty to let 1008e hie houses. of York »M Lancaster destroycd

like baws upan itt muthwo brug4 The fear of the servante to, tell him that bis infantwas plagues upon uâ4 iond how true is he to hiia word, the nobility, and crushed thomande upon i
"1199. .. ý 1 1 of the people beneath the weight of thoir dior bW's upon its YOungý; dead (2 Sam. xii. 18); the advice of Jouadab, Il a *'Venpance-is mine, 1 will repay," saith the Lord.

The heart adeep withont à pain,
94-0 Wbtu OWI 1 sleep that aleep again subtle man," who bail read David's disposition right, Meanwhile, hy meam of the fall of.David, however raira. Behold the -attempt te quench the
iNq ces te Amnoný to feign biniself aîck, that 11when hùfather it may have caùscd some te blaspheme, God may liave divine truth m & beamed forth froÇA the. bil
ad 00 Vhm àâ 1 be m 1 have bSn

1, came Io tee him," be might prefer tu him hie request; also provided in hie mercy, that many since David reigh of that m4uided womau wbe cunec

X. Sweet lfatme's garb dew.«Wd green, (2 Sam. xiii. d)--his Il weeping 60 bore" for the death, should otand apright; the fraitty of one rnay have pte- memorable, distinguiabing epithet, the surnara

604- To w,» M'Y forin to test; of this cou, and then again, bis anguish subsided, Il hie vented the Mistl=iage of thousands; saints, with bis Look et the direfui machination@ of these ei

39- sont longing tu go fortW' to the other 'son whw had example before theireyes, may have learnefl ta walk the bible, wheïa. the firat Charles affied bla
Am& La My estive wiws &gain?

slain him (2'Sam. xiii. 36); the little trait wbich es- humbly, and se to walk surely, when they tuight. otheï. th m bY h unfort mam4p
The sbeep within the fallew Ile14 France; and civil war again raied throvgb

'me herd upu the gmen, capes in the history of Adon4ah's rebeffice, another wï4e have presumed and peràlied; and sirimrsr even

The larks thgt in tlag thistle@ able4 of bis children, tbat 4" hie father bad not displeased the men of the darke« and mom deadly due, May and steeped it witb the people's blood. Ae

&M pipe frotra mom tu een; him at any time, in saying, why hast thon done so have been saveil froin utter despentiora and #elf- weary by particularizing *Il the contentions

1 for the Pasture fieu an& feu 1 wod and thie depravily of, nmn a(1 Kinge, i. 6) --- are III evidently futures of one and abandonment, by rernembering David and &U hà the will of C

the same individual. Bo these lut instructions to bis trouble; and that, deep as he was in guilt, ho wae not diRy to the present, see how long we bave lat

ýà. 4J.Me tiw wemu along the officers touching the safety of Abulem, even when he 80 deeP but that bis bitter cries for mercy, under the. and plerhaps atill are, upou the very vergt
In sweet than geaien flowem thé7 more rhtwus fe

was in arme agdast him, are still uttered in the saute remoise and*nguish of bis spirit, could even yet pierce etrife, occasioned by
UJF* fiedoin haunts the la azaible glen spirit a spirit which seemis, even at this moment, far the ear of an o&nded Godý and move him to put away wavered in listen4 to the elmoun of the

Tbat blest My b*ppy hom;
4&rt pdecnir injure keelth and me-- moze engrSsed with the care of hik child, than with hie sin. their propoing with go much confidence to

À '«M "mm âeedour Md the fSe i the event of bis battle. Il Deal gently for my sake our laws and institutions in such a manner

lu «*Wt opon the swelling hille, with Abulom." Joab heard, indeed, but heeded net,- THE BIBLE ENGLAND'S PALLADIUM. finally exalt the will of man above the will

Tke cows upm the les, he had loît all reverence for the kines commande;, (By big, Rev. R. T£WW) as made known to us in the bibk.

........... ........... Ohftp feedhi« by the pasture rills, nothing could ho more delibemte than hie infraction England bas, for the lut thme centuries-
.*Meyer dear to me, The firot step of a nation downwards, from the she la" been graduaily progressing te the W

lkmm %weet freedom is their mate-- of thits one, probably the mm imperative which bad

am lern a" deoOlate. ever been laid upon him:ý it wu net in the fury of the zenith of glory i8 the enacturent. of such lawe as give nations a the atmpghold of Protestanti
WWJO more liberty Io tbat depraved will -of man which is bas been the wittaees and #ae keeper of b6fight that he forge the commission of mercy, and eut

10ved tbe wieds when 1 wu young,
VIen life wu: deoir, to me; down the youag man with whom he was iinportuned 'a di,,t rebellion against God. The firet act of the she bas kept and defended the bible in itspi:

«M the emg *m& Natwe »ot- te deal tenderly, but as hewas hanging in a tree, help- wicked, wben they are in authority, is te relax the ha& preserved it from Romish tradition en.
bonds of the ancient integrity, and by s-) doingýthey hamd,,and, on the other, she bas discounten

]cmbS4 less and hopeless; himself directed to the spot by the
kwed the vouds, tias gales, the atream, steps of another; in cold blood; but rernembering immediately sap the foundation of the ngtional the Germanie innovations, and ne.w., unwiptu

't'or tbere My bayhom used to dream
perhaps bis barley, and more of which we know nut, strength. Now it might be a difficult matter to say sitions of its sacred truths: and, havi»ý don

Iltem WU iteelf waa.ever Play. and caring nothing for a king whose guiüy aecret ha 'n what the excellence of our nation, se as to exalt Almighty bas blessed ber; and, so long as
"I'w» pleuare een to weep; England above other natio'ras, consistsý were we un- tiuues Io do ao, he will still heap big blessings

"1"wm joY to thi k of dreame hy day- had sharei4 bc thrust him through the beart with hie
The bm(ètiful of sleep. three darts, apil then made bis way, with coun certain as to what the will of God is; for it is only 1 may likewise argue (rom this, that Engl

'Whm " 1 fte the wood, the plain, unabashed, into the chamW of bis royal master, where proportion to a nation"@ greater approach to accord- tains a greater proportion of test -Chr.istians
And dre= thom happy rimme &pin? rom i4 other nation; because, front their being chief
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T1311 MOIITINGALIC, bitterneu of death muet have been nothing to David) that it is happy or miserable. But, by the blessing mental in preserving the bible, "d the hi
of Godi we are in possession of a record of the divine England'a pàffiidiuni4 they are the real II mthe month* the nightingak, elod-bmwn, compared with the feelings of that hýur when bis éon-

herkrrl amonir the woodlantl'a dandine bouthoi ir.. wilL In God*s own word-in the boly 8cripturcs, in earth"-the atrene of the nation, and t]
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in which de ourselves the pdvilège

thing that Wfflid "Mil thfÀ int in the pe cation of JW Tale t
theeeng"nee of ewtherwodd, 'It builde 6ur coin- tance tO ««Y eg

ùpon a'r«k, whieh Vilt m* and re- éther. If it mean not this, it in a t«m'ioithout éope *e, were g. , d by thé' *âWe toý4>ri46rough #ký i0action clbe4ug à ohare; wbile the *aut

nd or forc*ý--a word of eound which may be foisted luto medium of Oùr journal, seine antidote te those taatelè* documents which zire required for rendering

imain. tquohxken in effly clo i on, and will laet a 
tt 01

Wý4q"M Myiýgsý,o, the ý)raoe a declamq0op'.4t Rot, inte!ý.4-gd te and..dftmp.raliziug works.of UctiQp.wliiçh are liteWýY count complete, will touipél a postponemen

ode.wd dýM OM (saith Our I»Td) I Wu imen him bave any practicâl beaxing or moral effîcacyý flooding the land,-whicli are for the most part pirated Our next.

We am led to these remarks from a basty inspectÜM: in. the neighboýri' the light litemtùre.ef The Lord Biabop, -we understand, will e

wise de- of tome of the electioueeriug-addresses of the day. other countries, and transfused at a cheap rate through the new Cemeteryat. Toronto in the cours
abc inail

ntWm raakes the lif
t 09 who professes him- every corner of America. The pure and Chris

iwo. or èùbaý out to îtsdrî béow"e It ùnites In me, coming bom ILO individi 
ti&n week. There will be a tithely notiftation a

eu.d".- ftW a £oeservative, we Sad it declired,---" Should 1 priticiples developeil in the talepf il Henry llôward'ý and of other particulars in connection with

tbe lîfecf âwan ils a wil& be the object of your choice, 1 uühesitatingly pledge would conntervai4 we boped, the depravity of taste mODiaL

and i0mosintent, twt44 withobt ey Mygelf te une My UtmSt endeavocri te open the doors and the moral poison difused through the means Of il M

of,,KiW@ College: toLaIl isaipating publicatione; and althongh
classes 

of what dimômination 
the" light and

lift# àt,
bd, thug *Wki. by in such a tale there May be sentiments and expressions

I ain awirethat tbem bu ýbee« jutt cause foi côm- oôcaé!oWly introduced with whichwe connot cordially 3 A N À D A.
nëý,mJei cawlooq ont» m"d Md #twdy deoigne-11-

and meo live to plaiot against the chuter and adruinkmtioù of the coincide, the generalvein is that of teligiouà, truth, and PASTORAL VISI'rÀTIOXop TUE LolaD MOIROP 0]
In the

*wu-Mt àâJ, woriby ardý cou- a«WmofK!tie,&CoUee Buthàving-««yrmsontu the pfflaâiügten"r that of C hrimian love. DURING THE OUXUER ANl> AtrTUUN oy

lwlî:*Mwffl. wherffl thq befieve,: a -nmW ýèibets1 tharter and mode of' remarks on: Confirmation, if theiýe bc a little unguard- Tuesday, Augud 29.-Th-eiliÉbopof Torontc

0r,ýW itâuww $oui% fix- timagement vill besub«îtuted fbr the present.systern, ednesa in the use of terme, which, in theée suspicions cTltiobý of his fourth Journey for the pfflent sa

#09 d*Mut $9 W" -oSwhoW ffl, by the Ctoftrn«*Generali and: bis NEW Counéi4,,of and uncharitable tinies, it might be es prudent, te Toronto on this day in ýa strong farmees wa

which fita we have an, additional gùamnt« by the avoid, there is certainly no approximation te the error o'clock. The day was exceedingly hot, and th(
»R'ibe autlýp» of, ît- aft uhïwatèlyý refénw.- disagreeable, so, that it was 5 olciock P. m.,

poaition of the unie, 1 eau assure yoù4 itlémen whith the Bamer is ào forwïtrd te impute
;1eýôwkdp Gk)&#w"ý»thùr of leur- bé. côru gel Confirma- resched Oshawa in the township of 'Whitby, a

$ovéteigu, aud ««.jeû* ýoùr.eud,'«»d Our tbat >1 obali be most happy te give them my heurty tion in no wherf. designateil, as a Sacrament,,but of 34railes.-Tilig tf)wnsbip is one of the most

and we hffl Imt one 89PPOri- declared te be Il sacramental in itg na:tnreý ýand cou- pýosperous in the Province, and coutRins seç

If wearetotake the passage firet quoteil in its veying Smte,'*-,an efficacy whieh, with a little diffe- villages; that of Oshawa, altbopgh only eommez
thât il% by few years, 'm aiready a lace of mach ente

direct and litend meaning, Wwili prove ta ho me ver$ rence of terme, the party of the Banur are fflý Ïù&e-
Ga.È4 te pin bis favourand pvôt"ôâ in thie considemble commerce. entil latt-ly, there W

needieuly introduçed; because the dSrs of Kinewýpoftd te ascribe te the ordînance Of Pftàchbg'ieiélf sionary of the Cliureh of England in this'qua',rt

ftdluesa of College tre abeady open te &U elasses of what denomi- If the use of terme here complained of be ungulwIed, general impression was that, the inhabitants

eurmére. nation i0eftt. Ný-TeligiOu# test 1*5 exaWa front epe that is no argument that theyare iucorrect. A little entirely Disoenters, and that there were few oi
of our communion within its bounds. The Bi

atudem wha deaires admission within its valle j and theological knowledge,-a slight acquaintance with thî very distrustful of the accuracy of PuNie OF
even from the Professera, according te the ameuded phraseology of the Fathers, and with the language of this point, sent a Clergyman about two year

au y e. visit the, diffèrent parts of the 40wnghipg aWil Ci-îU]IClff :Hed Lurchý
Charter, it is ouly required that they sWl ' b"be mîn of out modern divines of the Refort

ief in the Trinity and in thi Divine ilàpir-atîon. would evîùce ait once the groundlessneu of the, fin wh*t:wu the religions bissof the inhabit&u4.
thewbel , m y embers of e u eh, and h7, there an là th Chof tbe &Àpwrea. Butas tbie liberal and tation whichfrom thé%seof such terme, isattemptý4,generoum: PU regalar congregations4 besides other stations ePRIDAY, OCTOBER 4ý 1844.

of course bc underuood -u proiý te be flxedupon the author of Il Henry 11-award." . la holds di-fine It is,00t, il
-ern7 denied thatý takinfr the w hole Diocese of Toron

i»iîM9 itwre than the concessions almady yieldM, ' 'regard f6the Fathers, nothing in more usual with th the Chiçýrch u.row ridividual -*âking tlmu this way of rMkingi--to call every saéredlite elle prevailing religion is ýtbat oftu ýt» ý4" 
titýtýu 
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moi Pmwteitffl ewmWS. In.the County of Glangary çýhich "as, froin't
_M of charter of the Umreraity,-we muet understand ii to jacrament or mydery; Tertulliati, ft instýnce,'teriP' mo4 entirely peopledhy settWi froin &Otiandtim tri«*~t

1%e Àugwsbýton 1 m-mrch. umà a pledged, acqiiiestence in tome sueh schienie as ing the whole state of Christian faith "the sac ament of nearly e 1 numbers of Piesbyteriaus s

was lm year propoud for -the remodelling of- this, of the ChriifîstireliÉiüný" Irtl'inust, iiodeed, naturally follew

üniveraity;-& scheme en palpably absurd as wêll At erable and judicious Hooitzz,-e"A ft as Province has been. pçopled c4ielly byemigr
Geq" : Meeting of the c we inen- Great Britain and 1[reiagd, three-fourifis bf tht

çi«Y.<:oftWDioS» of Tamuto,,"ill ho bold en Wee: unjeist that it» mWporters were afWid to pèess it on a sacrament properly undersýX 0r, in the wni - population of which belong te the Church ç
noodgy tbe 23d October next, in the ýCÀty ofToronttN a édmme, too, it will beremenibeted, which one of, hifi tings of the ancient fathers ait articles Whirh are pe. semething like a similàr proportion, of the e

ganise the Society,;Under Excae»qýs pre-eent Execative Couneil, and -ffl the- uluisr t the Christian faith,-ýa11 didties of religioW tbi*,Colony should be found to adhere to f
Aci d, 01«k to Te-or faith. It is true that many of these becomi
thepoywm ofun. Actof Parli*mçnt ilâtituledît Il Jeaat able man in, it, te efectually expésed in 'oR'ý itir conýaining that which sense or natural reason ca et from, and lest to the Charch, from the absence

the,. Churth Societies of, the. United folly and ail Ite iniquity, that, it was generally supipoted:ý,of ituelf dimern are most commonly named Sacra- istmtions, because with thé best exertions of
ý4* to iuýcýte
Cb" of BC40gnd and, Ireland ia the iD«mc«« of it bad received iti death-blow, never more te, be ments,) Our restraint of the word îs te #ome few prin- in the Mother Country and upon the spot, t

Qusb« sud lýmnto."' revived. cipal divine ceremonies." To the saine effect is it he provided to the pecipiein any adequate de,

ite writer said by TooRwni&B, 41 In fine the n and noti r "' One of the defectg, nay serions evilswhich hi
te all the British plans of emigration'-that. wl«d« to insure au expression of the OWM 'Of 10 regard to1he second passage qnotedý ame un et

ib, tancés, a little attention fias been given to t
.ç,qmmben of 1bo Soçiety at large thmghq>ut the muet be well awaçee--if he knows any thing about the a Sacrament, as it, hath been duly use by tbe Church ins

ùï0"«ý, 1t.is requq«ed tbat Delegate& fnmouh Difim -, charter and% administration of Kines College, àà it now and writers allowed, by the Church, extendeth te all comforts of the ernigrants, there has been a 1

iation be appeintedý m -the impre- Stïnd§ý__th t itcannot be more 11, liberd, than It ia, boly actions, done by viftue of the office which God_ of the duty of providing for them, the means
instruction according to the principleis of t]

#OMMII«ltheruel; to attend, the mid Generd Meeting. in conaimenty we Rhali net say with truth, but with bath trosted hie Church wit eop e ' Church. The conséquence has been tbat, in

4ýlspecwu«tiùg of the Central Board anid Lay common aimée. The only hazard to its pèrpetual ce which he prolÊisetb.' -Above all, in the Book her children bave sunk into indiffýrence te il
se- well-"ng in tbe VM Il liberalityl, of its présent cm. of Hommir s, in that entitled of the Cômmon Prayer parkniount duty, or they hàve -become; thé

Glow«Mee§ wift be held on the same day at the
10 o-clock A. M., preparatory te the structiOn; beca6ft Un efficiency,-at this mSnent and Sacrarnent;sý' it is thus said,-" In a general se- and fanaticism; of which religious discord is t]

owing to a uniformity of sentiment, and thereibre te a ceptation, the riame of a Sacrament may be attributet, resuit, and not leu the un5ettling of every c
eiple of loyaltyand subordination. Yet it is a

coltparative concord amonget ha Airectom-io liable- te any thing, whereby an holy thing is signified ý, in te féel tbàt manyof such eau, be reciaimed

Mr In obedience te theýfollowitýg Itesélufm passed to be impaired at any time by the introduetion of dis-ý which underatanding of the word our ancient writers exertions of a resolute and zealous Missionai

Êt-theGeliergd Meeting of the Church Society on Wed- amant and disccwdaut luaterkla, against wbkh the have given this name net only te the other five corn- application of judguient and industry, he soi
gregation in the most unpromising spot,

t1ijune lut, the: Lord Bi&Wbp of Toronto ý Charter offers ne safeguard. If any thing more be mony of late years taken and used fur gupplying the conthat the Charch is only tu, be known, to l>e:
mqw»t» th" the Generai CoRmtion therein apeeifted: desîred by the writer of the lut cinoted paragraph, we riumber of the seven afieraments, but also te divers and adopted. The expérience of every day is.aff,

txke place in the sevend Churc-bes, &Wpela, md may Mk bitn ýhow ît eau be conceded witheut a viola. sundry other cérémonies, as te oil, washing of feet, and te the Bishop of the Diocese, that there is am

«Wdomdt" Dioèese, on-,Suùdq the 27th October tien of -those principles whieh uffake up the politicid such like, but not meaning thereby te repute them as thrice thé present number of hie Clêrgy, c(
a 6 Pen roy

nexti end itbat the procoeds of the mine lie forwarded character of a Cobservative? sacraments in the same signification that the two foie- men be 'Ond, and a moderate t' d

Church $ociety, T. Wý Birchali We are well aware of the manifold temptations te named sacraments are."-" So that," te use the wards support.
tq-tbe Tromrer-ot the Wednesday, Augmi 30.-Reached the Re,

thisderelictionof public duty. Private considerat ions of a modern Wtiàer, Il we Rhall understand from 811 this, land!s a littiebefore 10 A.M. The church ait

Moved by the, Honý Mr. Jüotiee «àýgermùe and se. contiot always be proof against ït. images cf individual that when we speak of the number of sacraments, we 'v" amall, and on this occasion was crowde
It was consecrated by the name of St, Pan)

eanded by,.A.;Shade Fsq.;-Tbat the procw9s of the next aggrandisenient will bewilder and di8tract, while a muet be watchful that we are speaking of them in the conclusion of the service, seventy-two, yoi
&=Md 8érSým ta be pr«,ebed tbroughout.Lbe Diocese in et erner di rector in unheeded, and a bolier principle set saine sense. If we speak of theni in the lower Sente, were confirmed,-eight others having heen pn
eompliance lui* the Lord Bishop's Cimalar Jetter, be at nought. But if these-. do not açvay or'influence, then the number is quite indefinite, inasmuch as boly attending by sickness and other causes. TI
4Mpriaied towards the formation of a fhnd for the Sap-
W*t of the W'Ido*s sud Orphans of the Clérgy În this there is the beneflt to be achieved, by a littie c6m- rites and ceremonies in religion must be in a certain first Conârmation ever held in the township

tise, of excluding the positive destructive from our way indefinite,à but if-we speak of thein in the bigber and the first visit of a Bishop to that quarte
were attracted froin all directiona, and seemt

legislative assembly; and how without that einpro- sense, in that strict sense of the definition Whith we terested in the solemn.services of the day.
to% nt%" hnvA Orpadv laid down. then we are Dreffled to ShéW Died three hours. and the Bishoi), after pari
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L.àâà11ý et theremp% 1 ea=ot ýî6e î4im contemputea th» tb" put furth' by
who, ouremitting 

it to this country, 
expressed 

bis sing in proportîo1ý 
to fi"h demandi 

wu

»À à »nà -tt. -Barrier eyta as 1 woold- noe propose, « monitea ta the
4 Q ecoxibut.îon promise Y0. gwulxt

tomtda the advane M.ent ýf tmnoxville College." our friendo at home, consider that the prescrit circumâtances of the.ý 1>rov.ince, doing sway with the 'S

Tim Bilhop met tb&#ffl 1 lemen of -the k)W Committee tiine, bu "ved, wheu We dmuM'do s0mething for our- idea of a ship canal betften, TÀém Obýuw and Huron. Lande

t*iee a-aring his stay, in deliberation, apnn- the dNirs, of jve&;ý, aqdý» mdý*ed thereare forty thousand We perfeetly eû!nMe"*i* ou contempSwy in the very burgh, and Gittew, bis Stock ii all bMachesof the

College h tbey laid before Min their families belonging to the charch in this Diocese: so a greet S*MXM _Onnectiqý the;tWol Lfijw0îý id IIQW vel tomioetç, à»d ffl te fMO4, b6tb.«#ýupri
7taïons for supending the operations of Ibuilding for the dopar, or1wo b«bels et 'Wlýea4:fýOm each W those, and w- opêning a eonticuculs châanel tcl the ses for tbépruducts en pr&çe,*Qobyofootlm.

je, ýeaéh towmhip- ..of the fat Wýçqt; stimulas ta tion to bis AssuFtmut of FAINCY111TATIONI
thsent séeson, to be refluméa early in the spring, after would enable un Anil, if it cm in »Y "Y give a
ýýi'û01le«ion sud prepamfmn of materiais in the time w hich, as things AM 1 do But exp"4 to live: t1y me, ;ýý the enterpriée;Iwe *Ould remind our reMers thet in London, a DIRA WING MATERIAL, béing proeured fiom

ym? dhildrën wilL There wm but fiee clergymen, ie- sure Rmoutting to tevertl millinni bas lately been expended in eminent, mmitufimter».
iris Lordship, who vas the guest of the Rev. U Doo- -cluding imyself, whenj first. «me to this count: , ry, now wm»eüng-ýý whât?-why Roâerbithe imil Shadwell, by-mmud A"tional Supplias bave béim ahippe& and ue *à

awe..,qf whose hospitalities th». gentlemen ef the Clergy there are 105. Agai14 gentlemen, I thank ýyoa fur your of the Tha'sýes Tunnel Canadian. arrive during this and tho folle iniý.Mogth.
Uý» Couotry ordery pùbeh y Îtteh&d to.

84 Partook, left Lennorville the nome day on bis w&-y kiàd montion cf Me'perdcmàllY, and hOPe On 8 future Ot- IJ$Iqw 9mipzuslos Bamon.4.-TùWe wu quite à gula
tu Qiebec. caÇiO14 to meet wi* day in'Bytov!ý . lu addition to aur own pý e -SC.

leu *$M
râted themselves for couûT- TS=tOe -lut

address vas presented to the Wish p bg Rev. C. Seventy-two PièÈe ý number ci viiiitoré frýM di&mt parts of the éq,')Untrybontinred
' I he name of the Ciergy of tedh ifi î5ýen1n# of the 187j King, S

X,«$4ný Il t the madûgat Stratford, our town wlih theïr presence, attrec y eï
-9yof whiâ ve prop tQ give iii r "Union Simpeusion Bridge,,, which. took phtdeîti on: dût form. A»Ts.

By previous. arrangementi the.eteamer Yukan W been char-
the Wç -jeam from, Tharsday'a 7,Ïnm, that au address hnZ tered fer tho, Mxwm»oMtion of vioitom front Kiqgut.m and the

1'41JMICTOItY ADDRES8 TO THE RBV- IX 3-- W-À been pretenied td the Rev. W. Brethour, Minister Of the intermediàtk puteal, wfifle tho Porta ' e a1rýrdeà the Èke ton. " Aseortmenit of BPLZ"ID ENGRAVI',4(
Ittý _. 1 by, the leân 4 1 PM pits of the Ottawa. of them of reSut> production. ýThm. *iIf be wU
X:.,.ý 1 -. - Addaù>, Lmlm Düblç4 Or Chureh of Zugl"d, flot EýqrbIO4 gregMiOn Of veyance ta those froin Montmmt and the ha mach sader the replar aivaum.
-Z that.çburob gt the Nwabamob Canal.. The address is At eue n'tloek'thé 0oc«àý1èù lèft the BTýb Hôtel, to proceed

..expromv#. 91-gratitude fôr apitituat nosistance, ren7 ta the Bridge, beaded à Axasteur Bond, and, the
ýJfêv.'cMd.1)Èar Sit,,-We výéw *îth deeP re-s"et ébe- Rêverend gentleman, at very great personaI 8treetý

î 'a dered by Laver Town, Pire Cà"tty' in -the.4r itd4foit*. next thete
iremovù from the epirituii'.Cht#e of thi 

jet Octow,ý 1 B"i 3
êxpense and, iàeonrenienee, and with no remuneration, were the Offieerq of the Rogrg of Works mil the Contmetort,

P. to that of Thernhill, ind beg leave most Te- Me th" of an, gppmving.conseýienm The Rev. éentle-
qWtow 1 tô on Ji. W. ZO WS.£ L-L

,dw 1 y t vey to yon, the assurance of our esteem î
man Mod? ýp appropriate reply, and expressed his great the Bar, Jàstice of the Pea", &o., in the préer. On pro«ed-

YWO reide regret at I)éïng compelled by the distance, and baduess of îng ta the " w in ilon, ûw aumbiage wu BOOKSELLERS, STATWNeRS, AND PRI.
nçe ainQnkçst us froin the earliest settlement the ronds, to. resigu kis mission in that quarter.-Mm- ment appropriately addreaud hy bis Loedsbip the Chief Jus- 1631 Aung, *trcego W*r4mtes

«"ftt'ýtownàip, P-ombined with your able and unireary- iëd TrameiipL tiee- Zfh* tdvt«ing to the time whem this lilsce was ,fimt
to promow mr.apiritmd and temponù wel. .. . 1 oettled by tbe Patriarch of the Ottawoi, the late Philemon B £Cà soinforre thoir customexo eud. friem4 and tb

YOur, urbanity to ail, sud generous relief of the ReT. J. FLANAGAN, gratefuIly acknowledges th tants of. XSonto, geamlly, tbat tbey ýa,4jim
iiied and distressed, have deservedi .y won our admi- The e Wright, Fâqlaire4 Io the time wheo lie oadlhie Bettlors had, to

recelptof'£,10 currency, from bis Ex their SPRING IMPORTITIONSI, (mm: Bugl&Mcellency the Onver. go 50 ùr 60 iniw ta proeure a single barrel of flour for their
e6mon and. respeeL nor fx'en e -@log imàxe and 'Varied &"«tt»ent. of

"IRbâbiÛ%ýg -the Sorathern Concessions of your rw W, t»wards the finishing of the PAriah Chrirch could beý1 sAkud, Hie Ik"ghîp,, "or how could âceônat-boolke: md StwU«M
P't, ai Leeds, County megantic;.and »1fioý,£5,frOM the'àoî: the most sanguine of bis fellow-adventer«% have egpecw.that

from your residence., ve, cannot but D. lWyi for the same purpoae. the time wùuld sa mon arrive, when such a noble structure es of eveýY description, and alac a great vatiety of Wow
ý6r yotir very regular and zéalous perform- this bridge, thé:link of union between the Canadas, eho*lcl, he and %ndlird Autbersladedinu "L Iffl SE 0

4f Bivine Service amongst us (travellini on each UNITED STATES.- complet*&"' After rerninding us of the fostering muuificence-
idistanoeof twenty-four miles), Éorsolong a 

à ,

PROYIDRUTIAL ZWAPE. of the -mother country, whjeh plaeed within our, Puch the theiritewurtr galmi.bitateaiýiýliubv4voumetieftl
rdtegW of bad rôads and veather. following, nw«s or lewrying we our publie improvernente, Mis Lo" ip qf e7igland àfaWzine, Pe*ny and sat*tdby Maya---h

our " ering tnicistration, and by your tmly- We have been furnished by a friend with the
910**w aid four Chumhes bave been erected for the letter iddreued to him by au eminent clergyman in La-'. ýP * éd deterveil encomiums on the able mimapment Cýc4'Sdéàe (weich ne* coinpléted,)%* &W works e

'fayette; Indiana. of the Boord Of Warks, in carr> ing ont this magoificent under-.:

ùldai t4kibg, aud eoîieludedby prtqjuoing--thme cbeers fie tkenf God, where yon bad found only a wilderness, oard, ý T&eir Stook d SCHOOL BGGXSis v«y exte
ge the hope that the grateful remembrance Dear Mr. *-R *01ee with meý,:o-ur beloved Bi- of WOV4-tiiree the ra for Samuel Keorer, Hequire, the Arebi- C()Ilrbprheo lait. aaçà Upper Cameds Q

'fonx 1)ÏOQS wmopie, and sound pr«epts, will be pro- -aliop Kemper ic safe, butla dànger hà'beýén imminent" e an am in uge la

d-Iletive of inereasie 4gwd,. res,41t& bis escape most provîdential. . We 4d 8pent Suaday ttct---sý0 three cheers fur the Coutractors "d Artizang èm- ibeverious District âchoclx in the province.
ployed, by whomftblemork was coinpleted. After tbree chtera V.-& W. IL mpeetffilýy inýdte tire etention, of

»#Ach ».,W.e imd! uWir the 19, at -Delphi, ashalfféel the lm efyour kind ud set out in à wagpn before dayligbf, for Mercýmts, Forwarders and ç!thert, to their. lar«e 1
e&«94U >olor behait, wù: unut thst the change frSà about'S -in thé morning on Monday, Itô tdkeýstage at IÀ- the eàveràýS Generd, -1 tbree times tbree" were given for Stock ofKr the 4tiééù, ànd thé procession réturned. The number of peo-

tw 'Q"ýe*MM"itiveily ùewý seulement, toi Thorubili, may be layette for Indianapolis at balf past 7. The fording of
to the restoration of your health, »d heuell- the ýWabeh bad been good for some-few days, though ple > the lardest ever yet coigregatç4 In ýedg#i% ;o«r ah, BÈy-1ooksý Bill-baki

1 agremble to yourself, amiable Lady, and fiâlaily. rather deep;. it was &0, even as late as ten on the night tbi9ýl&cé- EILT DZ&CltlP=?r .OP
which the inbabitànts of Bltow regard the complotion of this

lheu, our warmest wishes for yeur welfUe 4nd previons. But in ibe iijzht came a sudden rise of six fpet,
lewa watér. ý, irherëý had"beèij7ýo mat Public, improvement. . The lire- vrorks in the evening wentVain, inthe neighbourhood te Weltini papers (plain and ruled), of evei7 mim e

And believe ne Rey. and> dent Sir, ey-Cite aüp'gcim. Confidently, therefore, eid my parish- off. exceedingly well. The arrangeme pers ex4 Boar<4lh nt of the publie hall st sud ebepest, qualities. Drawing. pat reflected great cro&t, on
Our tefui frieudg and Puisbouers. ioner drive lini6 the etream.' In a few moments t e àng wa# . ept up Ur in the and. Coluut Boxem4 Dràwing eencII4 Quillo,gra Ailà i4éda,!Ie k %va spirit, till a late bo

48igned ýby 42 persona-) floünd themselvès in -aý moit perlioug isi=iibu, and the Penain. great variety of priee and quality, end elvel
wagg9n, souri filled, and the'water wàX up to theïr necks. *-Dytmos Gazai& *âdlai Y, wméb fbey fée]P, BL"T4 P,90VMCJ,&& LUKATTÇ AO"XU.-Ie enMMimollel"4 My* $bat fer quality and cheappm, mmant bot: aurpas".The effort to tura wu unàùeeéadùl ; siid now nothing

rayer qý Ïd;Ïa remened, but to, owim for tife. The, Bishop, jbqW0ý ho. the Moraid, beld thçir firit meeting on TueMty,:tke 17th
had ue for. Müsed au .c , h exercise,, etruéli' instant, Hgn..,EL & jamonnu, -Henry Sb£rwap4, Dz. Widuer, BOOK ANDý ,JOB:PRINTING

fflny yem p De- King, John Ewart and J. G. Chewett, Fjqekeo4
C. W. out resolutely for thçAbore.,and though encumbered. with Neatly executéd, and On the tout mobnubte té

it tbé -4deàùle, London Disirict,
mm-', a beavy averfflt, swam between %30 and 'io feet, gnd found premnt,,,when bis Woromp.tho. Mayor Wu appoinud cbai.rman, 13CO>K-BINtlIqG, IN ALL ITS

jé*ew -1 wcélve with iinceraËtal6tadè the
7your est e of himself ude où 6nd amid the inxious congratulations of and It was resolveil to procred with- &Il pomable domweb :in Copper-plate Printing & Wnjgr4vlottixxfflion eem aWd regard on the eN xir Taore* the Rev. Mr. Malàùee, and MÈ.ý C tý of Delphi, and Mr. £&M'ng out thIn 'ntçutiOn Of tho' INOBlatur* im erect'mfg & Orde for Accoul4T Buoite Taled and baund to a

e; f1ýnM amohgIrt yôt. tr, tweof odr<dele suitable ý buildige Mr. Dtjy was appointe o«mtary ta tbe
Od of My resideneè in Adelaide, (nü* B8ýbrî6f pattern, promptjy and carowly attended tO

od te: f vention, who weré in company and fbllow'ing' behind.- cominission; end &fterýsQipe othu pre"inairy buaWeso4-tbo
9 yeûrs) you have;had ample opportunit o fflem fbr Printed Books &c, or any article conn,

ray motives and actions, it, therefore, Wojg Mr. Mason, who beld the Mns,.after vain efforts tû rescue commission adjeuned ta an early day,,-Bricith Cobnia. tbeir business, ta be i;nported from EiWmd « t]
Èýtification to learn thât rny humble efforts to his boise, soon followed in like manner. The horse, a QuÊ»rc.-Tbe Port of Qtèebýe for noms days past, bu pre- States, pleemptly and faithfuny exccaw.

4 your spiritual and temporal welfarebave met noble animal, was drowned. The water Iras so deep tbat sented it pieasing prospect of commercial activity. yeiterday
itiol* the-waggon, though a covered one, sunk entirély out of -30 or 40vea"Is were "en coming in under @ail nt the saine N. B.-A libersl discountallowed ta Seboelà a il

the *ër p.tnhatioa.and have beeIn deemed worthy of 8,ght. fiappily they -had not reached. the.mA7m. Çarreut time and about 100 were anchored in the barbour, excluoively NIEW, womaush' h set etrongly. downwa.r and t1lere vas an eddy ofZ'W le mimerons shipping Iying at the wharveo.- QueW G= JUST RECEIVED AND FOR 'SA
Muthe .til part et the Township of Adelaide, wbere whkh.by a circuitous course set in thwards the shore, or To PAttutits.-At .there in à geneftl eompluat et bi .tek rot

"Wqt fi , - humanly speakinjg, considering that it,% as:yet. H.. 4 W. ROWBELL
euvelry remote indeed froin the Clergyman'a dark, the in the potgoe érop*, fîtrmers ehould bc eautioned not ta feed

ve een in- n ral verY bad, event would bave been fital. les X IN G BRRBBT, TORGVT.au:, Re e their cattle on thefb, am seeèpectable mWswr bas etated tbat«Oe' 'the rôads ha - b 1 ' But God in bis graeiôüo provideboe ordered it other- the fermera of 'Western New 'York lost all their cowe and e of tbe Right Honoura»ataal týeY*be»egÙlu attendance ou DIv ne WonbÎp a d ur
0*4W gird vise, etving him, 1 trusIt, for m&ny years to the Church t M EMOlit of thé Lir

eteady, cOý-oper*ti»B lu carrying 0 arý_ whe bad been fed on potatma infected witb the b4ok ro jý u denbam, G.C.B'., with a Narrative of hii AÂM
y; ecft that iseemed tu be practicable and be cial, he loves &0 Weil, "a M"ng the1earu of mourning thou- yéûr. Vt faiýher'rer«rk thst it ba@'beed mentionéÙ th ts 'in Canada -, edited by hu , Brotber, G. Poulett erMý" dutit.0 e ands gu mgaiain veuf bad that Mr. Warren of Whitby, bas loît a number of b sý wbIeb M.,P . ............ ..............................

to My éplet called fovth."oe the day, wheu the le * he: turned intu a potatoe felil te fWd,--tfle potatoes being in- Earli Discipline illutrated -, or the Infant Systen
With thé b -1 týs#- mi" 'Bisbop of Hmdooeuw, perished in tbe bath ptogressing ànd sueceuful, by flamll Wilderqin. -iing of 0ýb&,*0n our efforts, leur ëhurches iùP4rY, fected with the premilhyg di8e»eý-Briti3h coloitifft.ý«îtjýý the bounds of this, Re ry, t Ca

is eto . lu be far ru tic. Illustration@ of thé pmctiegl power'of Puitb, in o
arak- ' 1 am. happy tol assure yeu. thatthe Bishop is well ; hi$At *W Li bë a source of the înost exalted X014TItZOLL UtAIXEIrg. "ries of ptacüed di«»urs«, by T. Bintel i
il3dw" 1 ways . %oýIme system soon recovered from the shock, and as yet be hasý ré that, during the Cime 1 exercised My miuistiýy Friday, -Sept. 27. Bishop Hopkins@ Works,:ia 2vola.

YOI[14'80'mtny Churches were erected. for the suffèred no inconvenietm ftùm the exposure and fatigue, A gazs.-It w ximost impossible to name a, price for eithelr A Trestise et the Car .ruptions, of Seripture Coeincil,
W FM Of Almighty -God iii a Township we so lately thqugh- he was so unfortunate afterwards as to. be over- description; liolders and buyers seern unt diapostd to meet eaeh and Fathers by the lrelates, Peetor* "a rillain

turned in the wagon tbat same m iads this her;.ae aproorof thj&ýbOjdeT8, demftnà!ý6e.
wilderness. I.v' wý vith thankfuýne#s th .is per- our r( for Patte, but of the Chumh of Rome for the thàdùteilbuce 01
res0t; of m latqui-% and ahallever rejom in bu- r1eaffiOn boing extrem.ely. bald on gecount of the very beavf 25é. C& 25s. 6d. is ail tbat is affered by ahipperir. some few Popery, by Thos. James; reviied and cçrr«ted bj

Peribrijl te èontrib and protracted raina. 'Soul
ate My Petrli bave been sold ut 26mi. 6d. Vewè, thé Rev. Joh-à Edmond Cox, M.À., Alt.

feebl e aid towards
Of this lacred- Otdect. Ptoux.-Canada Finefinds bayera et 23q. 6d. Colleee. Oxfôrd ............................ ...........

llteffless for me to a9suré you, ml dear friendo, the former péice we have -board- of talon of 15.000 e N[aitii" Lectures un the lut four Boiicg of tbe pent*teueh
.; Pxwël '*bO'b*n looked with &o partial au eye upon my veak Ohio Wheat, at 23*. 6d. We bave ILIzo.h.mzd of by Rový Richard Graves, D.D., Dean. Qf Ardtgb

4ftmoura to promote your prmat and future weilrare, another'bratid, fitiiig beeu eàW at 2486 Sales frofiuor of àvinity in Trinity College,,ýI)ublin..ýýe o P GovipigNO31O.-èrhe. New Brunswick papers -Edwana e se,, Ift tives ofý mere versonal convenience could in- bave likewiqe been e&eted at 2U 9&;ý and of tour àt 23& Sermons foi the un.of> Fimilies, by Rley
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HENRY EIOW"I). -Ume He k»wq indeedv that hà vnte. hisa C" ýX b.xl t r tIo tilt ents.
claable mbition ità tbe tUniWm- and lied gone

ô"1r1ýÉx lx. go fer » te etril jheumë 1 ad& .tb# creu,- but that she li A ï
Six linos and W&elr, 2s. rd», iltu loftrtion, and 7id -each su

really thousht of build4 iR chwct4 such an idea never Lm«goo. Tm line, and uýd«, as. qd. ùr&t I*Wytion, and le. eAch cowv= j

ntered bis mind. The biatsi bowever, were left te jubu"nt insertion. *boire ten llnes, 4d. Per Bus Ortt lnâertiOuse eâch TÉW mm" discoSt, law8sire or fer
work their 109.y,' Ûe bOd eÙrA lèe thcught, M19M ma" parties advertise by the year a mum«àtb time, BETWÉEX M ONT0 ANDZINGST

T"dffl taw be soitened, »d týeîn itamdd -b er te break it up 4ir "lertisemelats. irithout written dir«00134 tO the colotrary, ALLING st the intermediate Ports, es-:
etcIdon daïs, a k»%ht (pog-pa«j ionrted till forbid, and charged a«ordiDeY. c DAItLMOT01q, BOID HEA14 PORe BO'pNe and

Mq aqoptunumly ati W. and sow tbe.*"d.M on ilrar-bM. wcaMer pwot"n>
4w 4X44 Jkill hem là, ârq4,ý«W vole. in pursuanoe of ber object, the Wled apou IÊr. SALIE9

Womtmwemen. Millea, who appured much pk»ed oith the plan. THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PA'
pres. fr àT v«Y Vd"e Pnn*TtY, beautifulIS thutcd Ou the

Shm, of Lake aimece, Township of Georgisz, hein SOVERRION, .................. cAlpT. BIL-100
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